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0 MMATTERI OF: SWJ Plywood Company

DIGEST: 1. Timber sales contract included agreement to allow
third-party scaling services at buyer's cost,
terminable by either party upon 30 days' writtan
notice. Therefrtre, any third-party scaling cost.
incurred before expiration of notice period after
vritten termination by buyer must be borne by
buyer.

2. Tiub'er sales contract may not be modified to
retniactively reimburse buyer in form of stumpage
rate raluection for third-pirty scaling costs al-
ready~iLz'uzrred after expiration of contract modi-
fication allowing third-party acaling at buyer's
expenie. 36 CP.IR. 221.16(a) (1976). However,
since buyer continued co p-ocure services in good
faith l\id Government benefited thereby (by being
relievdid of sealing responsibility under initial
contract), and buyer's action0 have been properly
ratified, reimbursement on quantum meruit basis is
alloved.

The United States Department of Agir'ulture Foresti!Servicet (Forest
Service) has asked us to consider the propriety of the ptayment of
claims by SWF Plywood Cimpany (SWE) tattling $13,578.42 i.n third-party
scaling costs incurred under a contract for the sale by the Forest
Service to SWF of timber in the lJamath Nacional Forest.

The original sales contract provided that scaling of the timber
(the, determination of the number of board feet actuahlly cut by the
buyer) was to be done by the Forest Service. On March 11, 1975, the
parties .xecuted 'an agreement providing for scaling by the Northern
California and SouthernaiOregon Log Scaling and ^rading 3urezus to be
paid for by SWY (then Caiol'ne Pacific Plywood, Inc.). Vie agreement
did not provide for a reduction in stumpage rate (the rate paid by
the buyer under any given contract) to reflect the savings to the
Forest Service. In addition, the agreement could, by its terms, be
terminated by either party, if unsatisfactory for any reason, after
30 days' written notice.
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On December 6, 1975, SWY requested'uodification of its contract
to allow rhird-ptizty ucalian; with a ctncurrmnt stumpage rate reduc-
tion. On December 15, SWF requested termination ofthe March 11
agreement, affective January 3, 1976. A "Temporury/Third Party
Mill Deck Scaling" agreement was entered into by SW? and the Pores:
Service on January 11, 1976. It provided that third-party scalirg
was acceptable and stated:

"All Contracts for sales * * *,not requiring Third Party
BureaJ Scaling, will be modified to require such scaling.
Appropriate stumpage adjustments will be made A * * for
each contract modified."

The agreement did not provide, a date by which modification would be
made, and actual modification did not occur until July 13, 1976. Tne
Forest Service states that the delay in modification "was caused by
other work priorities in the Klamath N.F."

Smif. claims cover the period from August 1975, when Forest
Service Regional directions first provided frr issuance of such
modifications, until the date the modification was finslly issued.

The parties were operating under the Mar'ch 11, 1975, agreement
duking the period up to January 14, 1976. which includes the 30 days'
notice period after SVF's iequest for termiriihon of that agreement.
Accoidtngl.y, thiare is no legal basis to reimburse SWT in Ehe form of
reduces'utumpage rates for any third-party scAling costs incurred
during that time. Cal-Pacific Manufacturing Company - Reconsidetation,
B-167952, June 30, 1977, 77-1 CPD 465; see 1 CORBIN ON CONTRACTS
1164 (1952).

In rzgard to the remainder )f SWF's claimas, the modification
issued on July 13, 1976, could not properly provide SWF with a
stumpage Sate reduction to recognize third-party scaling costs in-
curred prior to theh date, since 3'S C.F.R. 5221.16(a) (1976) prohibits
the retroactive modification of timber sales contracts. Gene Peters,
56 Comp. Can. 459 (1977),77-1 CFD 225.

tnever, in certain situations, even absent a fortmally executed
contract or modification, relief may be furnished to3 a claimant for
services rendared on a quantum aeruit basis (the reasonable value of
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work or lboor), or for goods furnished on a qouitus valebant basis
(the reasonable value of good. sold and duliverrd) Patter Inistr .-
*ent Companv, 3-lU!43r, July I0, 1977T 77-2 CPD 35. For a right
to such payment to be recognised, it must be shown that the Govern-
ment received a benefit, and that the claimant's unauthorized action
haa been ratified by authorized contractl g officiain.. ''onitor
Products Company, Inc., J-182437, July 27 1976, 16-2 CPD o5

Here, ifter the January 14, 1976, termination it the Hatch 11,
1975, agreemntt umdervwhich SWF was bound to pay for third-party
scaling coste, the Format Service became rasponsibleofor ccaliag
pursuantljto tht;originil timber sales contract. DistinguishCal--
Pacific'flanufactiring Compinv - Reconsideration, sLpra, and'Gene
Peters, autr. Newrtheless, SW?, with the approval of Fcrest
Service personnel, aIA in anticipation of a modification to ptovidn
for third'-party scaLing &Ad a reduced stumpage rate ao pronised'in
writing,'continued toprocure third-party scaling. Thus, the G6verr-
nut clearly recsivc4 a benefit. i.e. ,ralief from the responsibility
and coat of doing the scaling itself, as a result of SWF's good faith
performance.-

Since under the circdmatatncee the GovefnneL . - ted from the
third-party scaling procured by SWF, and sinca t}e ~crtjtanca of such
mervices constituted ratification thereof, the pa .. ar, of the cmount
claimed for the period from January 14, 1976, to 'Ju., 13, 1976, may
be allowed, if otherwise proper. See Monitor Products Company, Inc.,

Acting oprolr4tene
of the United States
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